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.MORNING TONIC. , ,

Rlla In hiosaesslon, wUoot lat; k .
Remember'd Joys are. iiever past; s, ,

At one ih fountain, stream, and ea.
They ..were-i-tlie- y.' afe they yt shfll

TICK TARIFF II IQUITY.

The In leu I ty and Injustice of jhe
tarlfT; ta the .consumer Is. apparent; to
all who rgtve even, a, casual examina-
tion t the Aldrich program, for it Is
a tarllt that is jbulVt to iuit the trusts,
not the people.? .: '

: , I

that affecU the maaaes (of the peopl4. 1

and - whcri. lt tgoe. Into effect the I

masses .whi .flnd. tHat tljey have beX
betrayed by the RepubBcanai It waji

' : fair promises during thej election days,
but once'. In the saddle the Republicans
foreet their irom!aes lov the neonle
and are cdncemed only With retaining I

.. That Raleigh la a city that la beau
tiful la the tTlbute that 1 paid It by
all visitor. That" It ' can be I made
a more beautiful city. Is" not to; be
doubted.' for therf i here all the 'sur-
roundings, thai are necessary for in
greater attractiveness ' among all
North 'Carolina cities. .

' In talking about . the value of ; a
"Buslnesa Centre Park' yesterday Mr.
Alexander .Webbi vice-preside- nt of the
North' Carolina Home Insurance Com
pany, made a valuable suggestion it
was that all owners of lota In 'Raleigh
gH rid of the, wooden fencing about
the ' lots, back . and front, and that In
place , of the unsightly wood fences
there be placed wire fences, as
background for privet or other ever-
green hedges. In some Instances in
the city this is already being done,
and In the full result of this making
of a city beautiful Ashevllle Is a nota-
ble example. There the wooden fences
at the back .of lota have gone, and
evergreen hedges have taken the place
of these. In Sumter. S. C, the mak-
ing of a city beautiful baa progressed
so far that there Is. emulation among
the property owners, and house-hold-e- rs

as 'to who jshajl have .the, most per-
fect hedges.'

Good roads is the call to the South.
A beautiful cty Is the call to Ral-
eigh, and It can answer- - this. We have
had here, lately a united effort In
maklntf this a clean city, and with the
Idea of cleanliness comes that of
beauty. If the people get together this
can ' be accomplished, and when it Is
then Raleigh will be proud of the re- -
suits, having a city that In every part
snows care ana attention ana priae

Recently the mayor of Birmingham,
Ala., read a paper before the Woman's
Club of that city, and in that paper
there were suggestions of value, sug-
gestions which are applicable to Ral- -
e,r and to very town and city in
North Carolina. These suggestions
are reproduced, and many of them
are of such application to Raleigh that
their value will be recognized. What
Birmingham's mayor said Is:
: ."Pull down your fence. The city will
haul It away and keep off the cows.
If you can't be Induced to part with
it. fix.it up and. paint it. i

"Plant lawns, flowent nnd tro
Whenever the ground shows bare, put
something green in it.

"Exercise the same supervision over
your sidewalks aa over your front
yard. v Sidewalks are the Index of
the kind 6t .people Inside." i

f: "Trim up trees which are too low
and which overhang the sidewalks.

'if there are any dead treea around
the rplace pull them up and start new
ones. ', ' ,:

"Report anybody who mutilates or
ties a horse to a tree.--PUnt a : strip of., green in; bare
places along sidewalks.

rcut weeds: away while Vouns and
Under . It will save you money and
please everybody.

i ::wnn streets or sidewalks are torn
?JP 'K25rljLJwPfUriL cu u

mayor's alva the name
of the party rssponslble.

. viteport any uneightly object In your
nelg hboorhood. , It possible, It will be
remedied. j . .

"Don't iet your dog tark all night
Think of your neighbors.

' the friendship bf the trukts.' the money I

changer .whose funds! are needed
when .elecilonl!xlmesfCOrtie around,

mere are items on top oc items in
the Aldrich program whjeh bear heav-
ily, upon the people, V and the - Wilson
Times points out a few of these, which
are examples Ibf the lnloultv . of the
whole tariff meaure. These to which
the Times, directs; attention are: "

. ."Can these be' any exctise for a tariff
- whlcTjehabiea, the watch trust to sell

r, watche atroid for tt.W; when' it
' charges Slt.3i for the same watches

Select Boarding Roust
Ilk K. WILlsGTON 8T. '

.

within one-ha-lf square of Ihe Captto

LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS.

; : ' REASONABLE PRICES..

URJ WILEY U. ROGERS.
jaU attention to the V fact that thr

J utrg house, within hair square of th
Capitol, has been newly

f palntecj
papered "aid furnished, ;and Is opei

for boarders by the day.; week e
--nonth.

')
TE, VIRGINIA BAYi

NEW AND MODERN. 100 ROOMS.
Dcat Location ou the Beacttr-.-.

'

AT-- -- fXyp. ) i-

CEAN VIEW
"The AtlaiUic City of thd

' ' . 'Vt 1.1.1

Rooting, Fishing. Ratlilnj;, Danrln- -
' TlK'atres ami oilier amuMmenis.

Rates ; rewnable. 1 f Special , rate? u
' ; fainliicn nnd parties.
Audit,

TUCICEH, Mgr.
OCE.N VIEW, VA.

CROCKETT A USKN1 C-- L I T II I X
- Springs and Baths. Opens June 1.1

- uievuon yvv iku vumi mniumProstration, " Dyspepsia, MrJarra,
4 Phennotic and . Skin Troubles," Kid-

ney and Bladder Disorders and Fe-
male Irregularltea. r. Clears and

. Beautifies the Complexion. - Write
for booklet. M. F. Thomas, Crock
ett Springs, Va. 629 lm

Mt: Vemoh Snrih,

An ideal place for health and rt.
Water absolutely, pure and cures dis-
eases of, the Liver, Kidneys and Bhif-rt- r

TTotl and Snrlnn one mil fro
Ore Hill Station on Southern RailroarU.. . . .i n ilr lrsi-ria- sa accomniuuuuvni, --uisi
Closets.-- Electric Lights, Cejnent Walt
from Hotel to Springs. Lortg Distance
Phone In Hotel. For Information an 1

rates,' address,'. ; J.' it,,.; X ; Hi:X

J. 31. FAUST SON. Props.

Bit Vernon Btlneral Water Co
It. F. Dn Ore HUL . ,
Bit. Vernon Springs, N. a

CUCiinpC HOTEL
BUcxcnoD hcAcn. Virginia.

Lower Chesapeake Ray, with unob--
lirim'tcn VICW. isrniuixu, wfrncryi
erf l:ntl:hi'-- . fino I Ulilns. and DcauiJ.
ul .rive. Tlioso sekln? rest and
lulet by uin Ken. win mxi mis an
ideal nwv Under the rnnnsemrnt f

tho Newport News and Old Point lull
m nil Comnauv. Write

for rates and booklet . 1
' .: .. -

YivMp&ir
prinosf

" VIR.C1NIA
'

Nev7 llanegcment f

. "Crest of the AUegbenl.'
"AN IDEAL RESORT."

X Xri TK PAXTON, Prop--
V

VICTORIA HOTEL
"' tXaln Street. .lforfoRt, Va; ;. .

Kooms 11.99: wltk prlrats batk-to- n

fl.50. ll vl. i Amsrleaa plan
tl.19. Table i'hete msals 19 eatj
vio a la carts wrtloii

. '' W. T.

HOTELS A1JD RESORTS.

Springs Hotel
OPERATED BY ' -; :'v: VX v 1

DIRECT .LINE WEST.

Schedule la effect May SO. l0t.Lv. Norfolk 7.30 a.m. 7.40 D,ra.
Lv. Petersburg .. 10.2. a,m. 10.20 a.m.
Lv. Durham .... 7.00 a.m. .50 njn.
Lv. LiynchDurjf . ; 2.30 sum.
Ar. Cincinnati v 7.30 o.m. . 6.25 p.m.
Ar. Columbus 6.45 a.m 7.00 a.m.
Pullman Sleepers and N. A W. Cafe

i Dlnlnff Car
Close connections made for Chicago,

3t. Louis,' Seattle, San Francisco and
all Western points. For rates, time
tables and -- information, write to
a Jl. BOSLEY, f W. B. BETILL.

IJ. P. A ; X X O. P. A-- ,
Richmond, Vv 4

Roanoke, Va,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W . TNI VlAUonV BKiKD.

ttilm ia Hm Ami ll.U atalltcVStmi. amtod tt Bins Slbbotk$2$ Jrrl AskfnrCin'IfEtTEHi
1IAMUND RRAKU P11XA, x C

MM kaows at Bat. Sftfest. J&mn VUbt
SOLDBYraaiSTSTOHERf

Extension of t Local Sleeper on Re.
, board Between Hamlet and Wll
, udngton.U2abrlottmr-;:r::'- ,

.Commencing May 1 19th. - the local
sleeper operated on trains No. 44 and
4B between Wilmington r and Hamlet
will be extended throog-- to Charlotte,
Orst car leaving Wllmlm?ten train No.
45 May 19th, first car leaving Char
lote train No. 44. May 18 th.

., . - :vhVoatti3.' X
District Passenger Agt., '

Raleigh. N. C

- - $10,000 ROAD BONDS.
Frankllnton , Township, ' Franklin

county, North; Carolina Bids will be
received till noon .July 6th on 910,000
road bonds, bearing" 5 per cent inter-
est, payable semi-annuall- y,' dated
July 1, 1909. maturing July 1, 1939. .

B. T. GREEN. Secretary. '
; Frankllnton. N. C

wks. :......."

LAST REL1JDEE1
LIST YOUR POLL AND PROPERTY

. ; TODAY. . .

Time Expires 'June 30th. Avoid the
rush that Is sure to come at the close.

f M. R. nAYNES, '
a A. 6EPARK.
' '-

-. Listew,'.:. v C

HOTELS AND RESORTS

V'iPwiTrlKr,r3'rr' il
)l-iX- D iUAkJ, X. T.C.I f.(

iff liroir,.rcr.AMc -- ,T

v

oniSaf
IraellftSfl.

Ta I'lRTTfT'jrB t: .
'(Ml) J

y4wr&2ikU tatlos a t .t ce.

Whito; Sulphur Springs
UOUHT AIRY, N. C.

Opens June 5th, under entirely
new management, thoroughly

renovated and greatly improved.
The best water In North Caro-
lina for Stomach . and Kidney

. troubles. Running water In
rooms. Rooms with and with-
out bath. , ,

'Fist Orcl:esiraq ExcslUslTi.lt
; l!o.8ra:jlnBSSstnl5 !v;v:;V

LONG DISTANCE ' PnONE
Ko Uosqolloes Ro Ualaria

Buss BfceU all Trains.
finest Climate In . the South. .

Resident Physician In . charge.
Yor lnrormaUon and rates, ad-
dress .... i

ROBERT IRTNf Proprietor, ;.

HOTELS A1D RESORTS.

Buffalo Lithia
OWNED AND

Itched and Burned Terribly Armt
Affected, Too Could liot Move
Thumbs Without Flesh Cricking

Sleep and Work Often Impossib-

le-Was
1

Fairly Worn Out

CUTICURA SOON .CURED
HIS FEARFUL ECZEMA I

"About a year ago an itching humor
began to appear around the back of my.
band. It started to to spread, andpretty toon it covered both, my bands
and got up over my wrists and even
up to the elbows. The itching and
burning were terrible. .My; bands got
all scaly and when I scratched, as I
was doing a good part of the time, the
urface would be covered with: Ulster

and then, get raw. The eczema got so
bad In .around the pit. of my thumbs
that I could .not move the. thumbs
without deep crack appearing. I went
to my doctor, but. his medicine could
enlv stop the itching and did not seem
to heal my hands up at alL At night
I suffered so fearfully that I could not
sleep, often lying awake until well toward
morning, then waking up still tired.
I am a chef and steward by trade and
I had to give up my place, as my hands
were so terrible to look at thai they
did not like to have me around about
the food. ; I could not bear' to touch
them with water, but when I positively
had to get my hands dean I would rub.them with oil: '" vi 4V, ;
- "This sort of Dusines went on for
three month and I. kept trying elno
and tar ointment and such remedies
with no particular benefit, i I did not
know what to do, for I was fairly worn
out. For a long time several friends
kept asking mo why I didn't use Cuti-cu- ra

and . at last I thought .1 would. ,

First 1 got .the Cuticura Soap, then
Cuticura Ointment and at last Cuticura
Resolvent. I put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on at night, covering my hand
with light cotton gloves. In the morn-
ing the Inside of the gloves , would be
uned with scales, sometimes half a
long aa your finger,' leaving nice healed
places where the scales had been. Ina month I was cured and have kept so
now for nine months. Mr hands andarm are perfectly clear of all trace of
eczema and I think I am well rid of It.
Walter H.' Cox, 1ft Somerset St., Bos-
ton, Mass. Sept. 25, 1008." ;

Ptltlnr TT.iii iiHi m . ... .
0UWJ5, Chem. Oon Bote rropTiwSSs;

river. The rema'hlng party consists
of Messrs. Rufua . McAden, Cooper
Young, j Hugh Lee and Joe Boushall.
They expect to complete the trip by
Tuesday, the 29th.

Colonel Roberyon Here. ,
Col. Wescott ' Roberson.) of .High

Point, was a vhjtor to Raleigh yester-
day, coming to file the report of
everal corporations which he repre-

sent with th Corporation Commis-
sion. The reports wtre filed for the
aissMmsnt of, tht. corporation! for
taxation, and Colon! llobron ex-
plained the report to the Commission.

LTNCOLX LITHIA IXV, LINCOLX.
TOX. N..-.CL,- NOW OIT.Xi TO THR
I17I1MC. IlKST . LITHIA i WATKIt,
FIRST CLASS ACCOM MORATIONK.
ASK J. R. FKRRALL CO. ABOUT
THIS WATKIU

SALG OP COUNTY BONDS.

The Commissioners of Cumberland
County. N. C., desire bids on twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollar bond ' issue of
that county. Bonds are in denomina-
tion of 2500.00 earn, bear five per
cent interest, j payable semi-annuall- y,

and run for twenty years from April
1,1009.

Scaled bids therefor will be received
up to 12 o'clock. M.. July 6. 1909.
bidder being required to deposit certi
fied check for 10 per cent of bid,,
Right reserved to reject air bids.

Further Information will be furn
ished by W. M. WALKER,

Clerk Board Commissioners.
Fayettevllle. N. C June 10, 1909.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the an

nual stockholders' meeting of the
North Carolina' Railroad Company will
be held at the iBenbow Hotel. Oreens
boro, N. C, on Thursday, the 8th day
of July. 1909, and that the stock
transfer books of the compsny will be
closed for ten day next preceding
aid date.

This June 17, 1909.
, A. H. KLLER.

Secretary and Treasurer.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

i f.iiv
I I b"AA I A 'deal Christian Rome 6choo.
VU I r I " ExpreaaJon, Physical Culture,
111 I I " 1 1 Xluslo. lilffb. ntsndArd maJnta.lned

trained Instructors. Take only
' unsurpassed nealtn record,
Largo gymnasium. Park-tik- e

.at homeT-i- ; v- -j i;Is a tariff justified which enables
. if toy- sell cheaper watches abroad lit
V $2.04 when .the home pjrhce ls.S4.C7?

v "What warrant Is there for a tariff
which allows a price of 14.2 S for shotgun-

s-which are ao!d abroad for $2.90 1
Or 4 tor ft v tariff that allows a , home
price of'4lfcnU a dojien for lamp

. chimneys and a foreign price of 40
ttnti a dozen t Or fori a tariff that

. allows Home; price of jit per doxtn

Severe Storm Passes Over Warsaw
nnd Vicinity.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Warsaw. N. C. June 25 The At-

lantic Coast Line depot and contents
at Bowden's were burned lat night
during one of the fiercest electrical
storms wh'ch ever passed over this
section. Fire Is u?poted to have
been caused by lightning striking the
building.

'o -
Chatham Cotton Rloom.

New HI1VN.C, June 25. Enclosed
you will find a cotton blossom.' which

thought might be first from" Chat-Ytfi-m

county. -

Yours very truly.
JNO. W. WILLIAMS.

Rev. C. A. O. Thomas. 'says,- - VI f I
were in the chains of the drink habit

would so to Keeley as fast, as steam
could carry me."

JAMES HORHER WINSTON,
AttorneyatL&7.

ttAKX OF COMMERCB BTJILDIirc

NcrfollL Vlnanla.

Oxford Seminary
OXTOIID, N.C. .

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
containing , full Information 'as tc
courses of study, charges, eto ready
for distribution. Apply for on.. .

; F. P. HOROOOO, President.

3&i

Mrs DmrntUtrf, Pkmt
nm ty word gwlm b(hM Sryk 14, lta.

KsMltMl khnratnrr 14 nBIal UMi. .

1030 Otlto Mluhriowi. Llviax Pfinn mmantm,
- WrH lot tmu m4 MhkM V1909 Tssj ak, Ina tktsssiVa

THE NORTH CAROLINA

'College of AgrlcuIIsre and

Mechanic Arts

The State's college for vocational
training. Courses in Aglrcultural and
Horticulture; In Civil. Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering; In Cotton
Milling and Dyeing; in Industrial
Chemistry. Why not fit yourself for
life. by. faking one of these courses T

:Aaaress,
JD. H. HILL, President,

West Raleigh, N. C.

Voiafai y Het. ilZxxi
Cmedee ta 1UX ;

W DifiiwuiB Bdsoal
Va OtroCaas,

atxty --eight Hessian Ofess
aotsmber It, Ittt.

Oorjece, Ifaskn Art.
catlffnt

Preyarataocy.

For Oataloaraa, slew a4--

R3T. Gsorgs W. Uy,

atalefgk. IT. O.

SCHOOL OF LAW
University of North Carolina.

Three law professors. Additional lee-ture- rs.

Six distinct courses given
throughout the year. No extra charge
for other University classes. Qualified
students can take LL.B. In two years.
Special law building and library. Total
expense average $350 per year. Ses-
sion begins Sept 9, 1909. Summer
Session June 16, 1909.

Address Registrar,
University of N. C--. Chapel HDX

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

ninety boarder and teaches the Individual.
buck Duuamea. Hteam beat. Excellent table.
campus Concerts, lectures, tennis, baalcet.

WW WW W WW. WW W WW WW WW WW I

RIDING and DRIVING .j

..YZMX

SIS on your scholarship, besides being
ual Instruction and personal attention
guaranteed. ''Write for catalogue and

. . ... - . ., - ' . . : . . ' ,y. ''

'

"If this country could be spread out
n heaven some one would make a

combination to control the gold In the
streets and dig t up and the Repub-
lican party would levy a tariff on the
harps of th weet singers The Snuth
has contributed negroes to every State
north of the Ohio and th Potomac.
and given color to their patriotism
and odor to their cherished Ideals.
Thp South can manufacture more
cheaply than any other country this
side of the here raw mater.als .are
lenty and heat is free."

MIL J.' FRANK MAR-DRY-

There will be the deepest regret
throughout the State at the news of
the death of Mr. J. Frank Maddry. of
Durham, which occurred yesterday ss
the result of an attack of acute indi
gestion.

Mr. Maddy was on among the best
known newspaper men of the State,
for many years the city editor of the
Durham Herald and the correspondent
6f Th News and Observer from Dur-
ham. Lately he had been the city
editor of the Durham Sun, and had
also been the coroner of Durham
county and the chief of the fire de
partment of Durham. He was a
newspaper man of energy and ability,
and when there was news In sight, or
out of sight, he was' a man who met
the public demand for Information. In
his death there passes from the news-
paper field a young man who did
earnest work, one who had made for
himself a reputation in North Caro-
lina Journalism.

AS TO IIIOSE Pit IIECIES

MR. HECTOR McLKAN MAKES
ROME VERY, VERY PERTINENT

OBSERVATIONS.
To the Editor: I had thought that

the day of prophets had passed. But
see from the Charlotte Observer.

June the 23d. that we still have one
In the person of , Red. Buck. Some
time ago he predicted that Josephos
Daniels was trying to get Senator
Simmons' place and that Bob Glenn
was trying to get Senator Overman's
place. His last prophecy Is that I am
trying to get Mr. Page's pYce. Red
Duck, who made you so wise? It
seems to be your Job to tell who Is
likely to be candidates against our
Representatives. You charge me. in
the first place, of being a Scotchman.

plead guilty and am proud of the
fact Your next-charg- is that I am
a politician. I have not claimed that
honor in the past.- - but I want to say,
Mr. Prophet, If defending the Demo
cratic party and Its platform consti
tutes a politician I am willing to be
classed a politician. We ought to do
one of two thing quit writing plat-
forms or we ought to send men to
represent us who will vote according
0 the platform they were elected on.

As to your third charge, you say I
am a farmer, and so I am. and I have
no apologies to make on that line.

Now, Mr. Prophet, since you hava
ntlmated that 1 am after Mr. Pass's

place I want to say that rcmalni to
be seen in the future. I think you
hsd better let men announce them-
selves before you are so willing to
announce their csndldacy for them. I
can't say jutt what you mean In theclosing of your article that the dancersare ready. If you mean that the rep-
resentatives of the Democratic party,
wno were eiectea on the platrorm and
voted for protection on the tariff billare the dancers, you will see that they
win nave to dance to different music.

HECTOR McLEAN,
"Scotchman. Farmer, Politician."
Laurinburg. N. C. June 24. 1909.

River Boating Party.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Seven Springs. June 25. The party

that 'left Raleigh on Tuesday, June
15th, on a trip down to New Bern on
the Neuse River, arr'ved at Seven
Springs on Sunday afternoon and have
been been camping there this week.
They report' having a Hne trip with
good weather, and no accidents.
Messrs. Thomas BoushalL Charles
Newcomb and Lloyd Swindell turned
back at Oo'dsboro as the trip proved
a little too atrenuous for them. The
party leaves Saturday morning for
Klntton and other points along the

There te more Catarrh In thia arctlon of the
country than all other dlwaaei put torethrr, and
until the lant few. year waa auppoaed to be in.
curable. Kor a great many , yrara doctor pro-
nounced It s local diataae and prearribed local
remedies, and by conatantlr failing to cur with
weal treatment, pronounced It incurable, runenre
ha i proven catarrh to be s eonatltutinnal dtamac
ana incrrtor rcmiirca conauiuunnai imimrni..
Hall'a Catarrh Cur, manufactured by P. J.
Cheney a Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It ia taken inter
nally in doaea from 10 dropa to a teaspoonful. It
acta directly on the blond and mucoua aurfacea
of the amtem. They offer one hundred dollara
for any caw it faila to enre. Send for circuUra
and tentintMial.
Addreaa: P. J. CuEXeT CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by DruprtaU. 7Sc..
Take Ilall'a Vamlly pill for cooatlpatlon.

SPRING AND SUr.U.lER
IN

North Carolina Mountains

THE LAND OP THE SKY"
THE SAPPHIRE COUNTRY"

Scenery Unparalleled
Beautiful at any Season

and particularly so at this time.

Southern Railway operates Throug-- h

Train, with coaches and parlor car,
between Ooldsboro and Ashevllle, N.
C., via Ralelg-h- , Durham. Oreensboro
and Salisbury, on following schedule:
No. 21 No. 22
Dally. .Eastern Time Dally

.e.isa.m. Lv. aoldabo.ro --Ar S.XS n. m

tf.il a. ra. Lv . IUlelf h Ar. CSt p. m.

Min. Lv. DuraamArM S-- p. m.
lz.te p. m. Lv. Oreensboro Ar. I.lSp.m
l.It p. m. Lv8 ill bury Ar. l lf p. ra.
s.se p. ia. Lv.3ttesvni .Ar. 1X.1S p. m
a,sp.m. Ar.- -. Newton Lv 11-t- S a. m.
M?P.m. Ar.lllckory --Lv. Il.t3 a. m.
K.tSp.m. Ar. MorgantonLv. It-t- l a. i
a.tS p. m. Ar. . Marlon .Lv.. s4Sa.m.
.lfp;tn. Ar-Aab-

evtll Lv. s.e,m.
Other . convenient schedules and

throurh car srranxementa
Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets

Will Be on Sale May 13. 190.
For Information as to fares, sched-

ules, etc.. call on any Agent of this
Company, or the undersigned
TL U VEIUJON. . J. IL WOOD,

r. r. a.. d. p. a..

you

ror saws which sen abroad tor m per
WotenT --Or j for aUarlff that make 1

screws sen at ,072 cent per gross
here, and ,8'4 per gro! abroad?"
; IIc'w- - Iqnje oh' hov ' jonf, will the
American .pepnie be eojd out by the
Republican party, the creature of the
trusts, which jexlits,' bit,

to do the
bfiuuiiiB ,ui.iiv mvurri) unjr yuaios,,! o i -

ItJllrDEtt fclXE VOlt RALEIGH. '
V ; I ' - r iv

a peit nne aoout xtajeign oyenipgi
up sites for factory! projects, : withJL. Icheap electrical power : offered. wouldJ
result In great good to the city. As-- J
surapces have been givert that If right!
of way can be secured te the east and
south of the city k belt line xlil
constructed ana , the. arruments se
forth are that such a line would en-

hance the vaine of property and cause
'ratthv'.deyeioraentij v.; r' .;";'" i

. More industrial' entferpslses ; are
reeded in RaUh. and If a belt line as
suggested will bring these here, then
by all means let there be a' belt line.

4 The - construction ;of this. Increasing
the value : Of. all property which - it
in any way touches, will amply repay
the property t owners for . any , land
which they may give for a right of
way. In citiea making progress suc I

belt lines have been foind to be of

J11 1.' "1 me nar-roo- m people, who will notexception. ,The Idea w 11 be one tcJnave- out.of.town erowda to work on

ruin attention to all meet to
ir mm ni m Wlty. IM'SUllIUl. '

"Encourage your- - children to help
the good work along by training themto pick . up papers. , sticks and otherruooun wnerever found. A few
aimes and a lot of enthusiasm and de
termination will transform an unslght- -
ly back-yar- d Into a little spot, ofbeauty.' '. ; - . l

."Sweet ' beas. climbing nasturtiums.
castor beats, hollyhocks.-o- r even sun-
flowers make an' effective screen to
hide old fences, sheds, or other un-
sightly views. For permanent screen
use hardy shrubs, or the . quickly
growing vines.-- , . . -
"You may- - have a window box filled

with geraniums. If you cannot have agrand yard filled With choice rosea
The window box can be made at a
very small cost. The flowers will not
cost you 25 cents."

THE "DRY STATE" CAPITALS.

.Thirteen has been held from time
out of mind to: be, an unlucky num-
ber 'but In th ra ma rt (hlrtun C..
capital being "dry," after the first of
July the "unlucky" ones seem to be

,n nddltlon rt th. hm.
Ihe latest of. the State capitals to

Join the ranks of prohibiten capitals
is Charleston. W. Va,, whose council
decided on the seventh of June by a
vole, of 24 to 14 to rout liquor and
tneieby sounded the death knell of
tiflV saloons. A- - short time before
that, Lincoln, Neb., decided by popu- -
lar vote. to oust liquor. Concord, N.
H.. and Montpelier, Va., are dry. The
"thcr dry capitals are those in the
Fta;e having Sute wide prohibition.
namely: Augusta, Me.;. Topeka
Kan.; Blsmark. N. D.; Atlanta. Ga.;
Jackson, Mlsa.J Nashville, Tenn.;
Paleigh, N. C; Montgomery, Ala,;
Oklahoma City. Okla.

This is moving some .In the dlrec- -
I iin of prohibition, and as the good
I results are seen In these thirteen capl

liquor devil will go on. Raleigh is
today a better city than in the days

North Carolina Is a better State. be
cause it Is a dry Stat

--nEATINO THE AMERICAN PEO--
' PLE." " 'I

There . are no "low" places in the
tariff bill, is the view of Senator Bob
Taylor o Tennessee, who finds only
"hlKh". places in 1L", , IIevspok against

lthe protective, idea In the Senate the
other day, saying he would only touch
In ;"h'ghT Places, and he did so In a
speech that' got next to the law-ma- k-

"The sword of the Civil War.-- said
Senator Taylor "has been beaten Into
the Steel Trust. and the canteen Into
the Tin' Trust, and both are beating
the American people every day. The
Republican platform and the bill are
as different as : salvation and 8her--
man's March to the Sea. and God
knows when Conrress win adjourn.

appeal 10 me progrewiiYe inwrsis ni
Raleigh, for With the construction of
such a belt line ' the jlty : can offer
greater advantage than it does today.
and thus add to the prosperity of the
people. y.'. - ' I '

X
Ssnd onthe platfo Is the de

manu ,of the; people'- - who elect men I

office. About this matter the Rox
boro; Couriefc; say: 1Those Remo--:
crats who voted against the platform I

of the National Democratic party have!
Veeu hearing r things, recently that vra
not calculated to; make, them feel very
comfortable. Unless there Is a great
change in public setlment during the
next ' twelve month J some , of ur
N 01 th Carolina Congressmen are like I

ly to hear something di-o-p about the I

(lm 4ur ' Congressional conventions
are held in thl State. Platforms arC

CnMiiAPreparatory and Collegiate coords. Art.
Pedagogy. Business, etc Conservatory ot

bvluee Staff of exnenieinAt. nollca-O-a

This well-know- n health resort, situated on the Southern Railway, 55 miles
from Danville, Va., and 151 miles from Norfolk, Va., will open for guests
June 15th. ' Comfortably appointed Hotel and Cottages. Well shaded lawn.
Extensive verandas. Music For rates and further particulars, address ?

"A. W. ARCHER, Manager. Buffalo Lithia Sprinsa, Ym I

bail, w nioior our catalog before seiecung inecouego lor your daughter
HCMRY JSBO&IS 8TOCKARD. JL. Pre KaUlSh. H. C.
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I FINE COMBINATION
not merely made' to ret In on. butltals the work of getting rid of the
are intended for thos who get Iril
oti on them to sUnd on afU they,!
'aro elected. If this .is. not correcjtiot us Dar rooms and dispensarlea and

aeverml Fine Rorses Expected Today from Virginia
All Wen Broke, Buggy. Saddlo and Farm Horses.

HEADQUARTERS FOR MULES

1 M PA n17 AsTTT 1? irilVTP'Vtfl itii Jl Jkaaw ATA V Jm mf V4yi.TAa JL
i MARTTff STRKIfT. RALEIGH. W. C. X
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than we should have platforms at I

all." Y:':-hr-'';- 1
".Trne Beaumqnt , (Texas r Enterprise
gets off t' sound advice when it saysj
"It vjmustbaYyemeinbered that while
'the price of meats Is going up a given
acreage will produce the same weight
ct beef and t pork 'as before, with no I

tfore ".labor, j so that the farmer who I

tiUiek hi meat at homi will conunuf
'- -i , O Hit .ar.wed' of the game.

The Republicans simply wink to the
(rusts when j there ts 'af proposal that

' ,theV-.- e reguiaiedU And the trusts
have ; confidence vin- - the winkl

, having
put' top "the'--mone- for. 'It. ': ,' ". :,. I-J-

- - !'"! CfM.i. ;
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t The .Sugar, Trust doe not seem to

fr that the"' government probe will I

r'n Yn lAi Utv i,
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THE GREAT SCHOOL OF THE SOUTH. SPECIAL SUMMER RATES for

XydGtiCQihijGj
"

GREATLT - . OPEN FOITTIIE SUBniER.
--. Situated In the ldlls of Moore county. North Carolina, on the

l - Asheboro - and Aberdeen Itallroad, this road making rlose connec
tion with ALL TRAINS AT ABimDKEN FOR JACKSON SPRINGS.

V JACKSON. SPRINGS WATER WAS AWARDED SILVER MEDAL
"., AT 8T. LOUIS EXPOSITION, AND ABSOLUTELY CURES' DIS-

EASES OP TILE STOMACH. BOWELS, KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Accommodations of hotel FHIST-CLAS- S; ROO' i WlTn OR WIT1I-- ,
OUT PltlVATE BATH. IYr amnsementa wo Ter Bowline Pool,

. Billisrds. Tennis, Croquet. EoatlrT, and IYe? Water BathUi- -. We
'vf:rm: It the very, best muiia for ccl-- -' evi ; r"". ror fiirtlicr
Tt"' -- ::r-t rr---!- , r.- - ..L: : . f

JUNE. Enter now and SAVE to
ready for a position this fall. Individ
are given to each student Positions

?! Inf.. . . : - - '
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